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the council. 1 , ■medical skill, be gradually Kr*w

I Jfld. Petrie__ "No, we only ask ‘OèneBJjJJJf ^Iter two weeks’ cott-
lautflkorlzed to call for tenders for tbeB^^j^,. to ^ died « tbe morning 
Kink log fund and will report aï"inKttbe letb tat.

.... ,.................. Ito thr council." ' Although for eon* years not very
,T^ ,^«f*veral W Presented and|,^„e^^m  ̂T, ruoc-nfcr^

^«"pX Passed- Louid n";hLr“,r^™ *^rr ut v'Ti;

ed thi-prin-es and the peopled Inda^l The first regular meeting of beibusLoesalhey JJ» hJ£*£JJimeSt offctab”*» Ite scv-aty-fifbh year of 
Tbe Mobammed.es,, especially, o* w ei,r council for the, transact ion|Aid. Trtrfata*ine inree thln •

IfSr'SS Sr' W$®è&Z
hcecd with delight and pride of th*Vo,ehlp Mayor Kennedy presided.gta accepted. It ooold not be sartftba ^ yeBM tt0B with Ms fath-,
Diary which Itor Mojepty_kept ."grta following were present : Ald.llti would ber®*7,1*®A“ throe gb tbe ne-Kit tuoqy 'eonJH oop »PH «M ” 

f The awuat and illuatrioua figure#^11’ '^^".^pd,"6 thé odhimjui^ïrowe, «later, Hastloga, Dunbar, Ky-K»)tu^( the commiUee to invest ‘^“K^tty ttaSemtto li*«l i™ ™i»‘ 

which has been the centre, the tokenE .victoria the Empreea.’^w-is tor IhtSan, Scott, Kllgour, Barber, And«:-Kf^ud |he city lost between the efty efQueboc for over a
,h. |mnerial oresidit* genius oflmass of bar subjects in Indies po'™,rBbOU, Dey, Petrie, White, Taylor, Bnr-fceven hundred dollars. He considered» Mvl afterwards came to the

and the imperia presioiug a ■„„ lnrinence, absolutely ImmeaenrableT; 1 / M „ l|t might be advantage»» to the conn-K^ Btak, where the father took
the Igreat British Empire ™P|tor pt peace and obedience, nl-l1"’ Kit to give thi committee power toKpLaud, and with hie wife and young
never be detached) in history from rl*wimoet touching, among the reverential! COMMUNICATIONS. (latest the sinking» fund as ft^ett<:[gtaimety soon made for tbemaolresa
maenifkent records of her time. Thelrn(p su^ptible Hindoos, the region of! . .Ira to might be secured by inventing itEo#ttfort-ablie home. Being the eldest
story. of her life J* ^J'^^rt of gold, tho wil, ot inmL mon'^PreJT iïX mil ton protested a,.Met .tagE ÉAtSk

^ a Inextricably °hlended, SUBt
-^-«lubly connected. At the bottom of|£',r‘0'“£’ ".ortrlnedP in' a smaller that reprit the M^y|fore «^rttog back ^ ^ ponmw.

the might and energy “^nterprnwl^t tigorc» fr^the mignonne^ajl^tta meetmg. g- Ald.|«k. he .aid i. c«otl^ what ho UTuS^tLoe he

SSSwCSnsn? sawagtgaaaigga iü.A.sÆï •

the Queen's royal nature waa crest-l:^v* ‘O " ? ^ * ^fjldeoùiad. | Tte molion toV the adoption ot tt^Eér^iànat Napolenn.
ed to embody, retiect, and •***§&,* And Wfcen the Prince Ooml Aid. HarbeJ™^ ■«**“ “amt^d VICTORIA'S TRAITS. 4

Her houBehold, from) its days of bnde-|M.rt waaactually pasamg away, ‘̂Jfjlwith tbe City Solicitor's opinion at-| ALD. BARBER OUTSPOKEN. E*52*£TbtoMir»e family of «me ne- --------------- t ranSon and foresight, proved nufflclent
joy and domestic aunahine to its ‘' ‘̂j^îolTbéw IherQ^nlt»®^ «illed attentmn Darber_"If I aim standing i-iKLatatated «mare bmd^eo that he An Bx.Attoohe write, ot Her Char-• on wv.r.1 occasion, to avert conUnenUl
of widowhood and loneiy duties. ha.|toprtn«3, "It jl^la^Tbé ’^.SrwSrt. SlSittaL^J./^S. waterworks report.Iie-J^ tt jaçtai^Jo^eH.  ̂ ..mristle.. ( wme. and lt U no merit am*_Fmporof

be erf like that chief and special goldenl ur hule wife," St which last wordel^Jj eonsisl of one representatively pr4ented I wish! t« say diatincl-ltto IstoOtaon By éué,pb aBd Although it Is impoeslble to say that , ftom flghting
bueen-cell in the hive, round which all|t)w Ange: ol Death stayed hut hand|from ^ ward, or six in all. that I have no desire to accept ,t^1^1^ T^a^bta He was a success. Qlwm Victoria ootllrod her uwfolne». of wero t«tr»ii^ from ^ghtlng

fViprs cluster ind: by the welfnregwliiJe once again the dear eyes (ppen-l tbet u( present only five ware aJ5 Ft-jto ir manehlp whatever. I will *n<>,Efuli f antwvr andrn onaged has affairs yet she may be said to have outlived her Î for year» by g
the others c ’ regulatele'l and the dying lips smiled! ^1 pointed, and that .8t--SjTj£fi|i5JjSKc6pt It under any circulai a noes. a«d ahrewdneae, and prao- happlnesfl. During her long and eventful * a entlon of Queen Victor .
of which they measure an , „n_ It hough this be so, no one who baalwas not represented. lhf„ ^ lt® w.lam delimited to! nee Aid. Barker at!^... wvmc k»ew wibat it was to reign—almoat the longest on record and t EX-ATTACHE,
their own. Among the wives of kng'lbeen honored by near approach , tolopinion was that the Waterworks! that committee if he canlj^ &bt extending considerably over half a oen- j
land this sceptred wife; among thegHer Majeety, or has ever tarried m her!committee as it now stood was not* than has been don*. in|^A(ter Wœktng tbe Hood farm for tury—she had seen all her oldest friends , SUBSCRIPTIONS TO GENERAL
mothers* among the widows of her peo-gpresence, will fail to testily to the **-|legally «"“t^^USÎma^or tran-l^e Wst. I only directed attention Uogmany years he bought the Jw’ and acquaintances as Well as numerous .HOSPITAL,
mothers, among v. . whose|treme ma .«sty ot her bearing, mingl-g^ppoiotment of a fî Ithe Irreaularity In the appointing ttiftyrm Jdjotoing this property, and motobers of her Immediate family dlsap- 1s%$r * - b~ "aa E£5[i HTxl- a^t^q B^ss«ta«Ja»=r-,r ,lckno,v'

J - AddUtaalSnhtaipttan ■

&A^c& A,d. Debar gSÆKÊs-iTf srSH0* ft SSÇ0W*

ceded Princess replied by a 8entl6l!,^ ~’"?hl.Vomiinrative eertusmo wbl blAld. Ryan (hat the Waterworks Com-|t <, He again moved that the. ccuh-E^S^y,™ many of which are have dlgerent thoughht and eenUmenta, ^ the naœea were not handed tn
and respectful letler wh,icl} "h= ,^Fb(. omî mes képt The Duke of Ar-lmillee consist ot dmse appointed “‘■^’adjourn for five minute» t« "e-lstill^tolldiilg in Guelph and Ptlk- many of which she can neither under-( atter the close of the canvass.
dressed to "The Queen ot fciW “”df ■“^.“'^K.Trote puceT- l.hc iaat meeting and Aid. Dl,l*ir' ,Eblclhe committee, to appoint thrteE^t^ Township and are fitting stand nor appreciate. Ev«r °"» I
and when a lady of the court humblyHg.v ■ J knoiwn to all people! Aid. Dunbar said tkare was no doub.l.. The motion wait se<<mit«plmonu,meiite to those hardy sona of contemporaries and friends has passed I
remonstrated, saying, "your MajestyJ .™0^rI “ .1,1* thelthat “he Waterworks Com.uiUee »-“End Juried. L It heir day and generation, few od .wav, and with them have vanished all M. J. Rardwell .
you only are Queen of England, ^heBo • - nffii>tion andlnot struck legally. Had Aid. PetnoH Th» mminittee mat in the ante-roofnlwibom are now left. her old tie associations. 1 here is no one Geo. McPherson ...............
pretty roply was given: “Ye. ; Jutijeta oj. so roady to denounce ’hel Jh-«.mm.ttoe '^"d ohairrndAl Always ot a oheertul and jovial remaining to whom sh. can ronlly talk Wm. McPherson ...............
Aunt Adelaide must not he ™^|[^uch *” t.tment iSw p«ï! «nggroUd by him. (the A,d. Barker tact» roWnlrbiaéd SS »lMut - ? St. James’ Ward.

hf .l'lcLdMce the two royatlno part or portion ot that publia duty|er) of appointing the striking oommi.-B t ^ report of his committee 11^,i2Sïïf utaeér The Queen’. Senne ef the Ludlcrou.. w c
rke“atw1d"',^,ahrté'rethher ,o toJchlwhi'ch taetuntljr concerns her-a-Jtee the difficulty. . would not have» doing oo asked perm.ssmn whel.‘^‘wéS Ih|, „m„k Mbcm. Christian STjgt £? j..........
KwtX'&tatp IXty f i«t has ah. dJarîr-Petri, and ^ker movent ha tl  ̂*£ bi that ^-hing|th™n»h -s^the P»- Jartcw^xpU^th. ^ppy A Friend ..............

riMkte,g.,t0dé.hre LU^:0,i,8ra^Br<m7r.Vhnert^te^«^^ th^fe^  ̂“^radnr^£3 '/ofc' f"X ta^lMra John Smith

Queen I am so your niece!’1 I How great and experienced a states-gerwork# Committee. ^Iference between them. He then roâd| ^ and always read* to lM*S.c^cumd tol^. F. Ndble .........................
Queen, am "man she showed herself every corn-1 Xld. Barker said he could not eeel^ toUowioe report : . . n|tend a helping hand in any way to th^hldlcroua lw- ^ Graham ...............

, P.» -------------------- _pelent British minister has testified. »wlj y Xid .Barber who had run the w.it-1 your committee are ot the those in need of assistance. ?fCit* .. these she would! ct Genre's Ward
Q , lhp haunvl81^ w;s' ,n £act- the VT»?8|orworks in the way he did should be|tbat a municipal plant should bel He took o-ay active part in On B"ohlf?ooa-i^V and! St" G g W * 1C

The royal marriage and.the (authority upon the practical pof. tics* anllous to get on the committee. H«! ^ lhe same sound ousmess* ^ffa^ but never failed laugh with a Friend ................................................... $25.00 .
married years ensuing, for a Y5J}!(ot Europe, and knew and understood.#. m hiB> hand a bill foi> fifty-slx(“,nc® I(- ^ a private enterprise, there-B^ ^ in the many stir- evep violence that would here compte^ j M. struthers .......................... 5.00 V
made the heavy circlet of emp J (constitutional problems with an intel-i f | wgjich the council of thlsEJ jt the purpose ot your commit (^g contests that have taken place ly staggered those mho had n - (g. A. Oxnard ............ -..........................* 2.00 y
er on that most gracious and n®bl®|,ectna» grasp which has never wUlhaveto pay for and the •tat-K^B ^^ aT possible to place .^«(fen Guelph Township, although at the her without that half sad, half *our|Mm Jeffrey ............................................ 2.00 ft
brow-. The Princess Royal was lreiaxed. It is from a radical andre-(y distinctly says» that no council (waterworks on a sound, economical (^t nomination meeting be was loo droop of the coroere of her mouth. (Rev. A. Tovell ......................
(since, in her own.exalted turn, ^|publicar aourC6 that the subjoined tri-lo^^^uysay»  ̂ aft-(a„?e6Çsfem-itic basis- to go ont on election dey. In re- I remember «podaUjoM •»« wh«j|w> W. White  ..............
empress and a widow), and & J®. (bute has been culled:— < 65?Stx^ m.t Tie considered it would! 0n the lCth inst. we visited ^^(ligiioix a Presbyterian, and in poti-fshe laughed so much that she almost hade^yy Keating ............« ..
later the birth of_ the Prince of Wales! ..Broa(,,y FI>eaking; it may be si id »»y(^ much/ out of^lace to reinstatefj.^er House and looked over the »>n tire (tics an unswerving Reformer, and a lit of apoplexy In ooneeqnenoe.The in-«Mrs. Olendenan ................
rejoiced the whole country. The all h>r min sters, Liberal and Conserva- ^ ve{J 5JJlheWaS-worka Com-|pSnt lodnd the fire-box m one of the(always stood by his partly tfarohgh eviil cldenl whl6h excited he/jlelbll‘t7 rîîlîîWÇf0^ T........................
Queen then, as always, PommmJitwp re knmvledge of Ad. Parber on the waierwora |p»«nt, needed repairing Alsogaa well as good report. the misadventure of a photographer wholMrs.j Stewart  ..................

tile coming of the Heir Ambrent ahe pltoen[Jol the myelerieaand intricacies |-ontradlctl^i that A rerrewôîlwhich'wm*^ attended to at onoP^ Ilirnme, otfy: Jooiah, Toronto; Jatmee, and 0, her children. It was th.Brn ttmeSlI. Molten ..................... ........................... *’
>>ote to King Lrol’“'d "f mv'Httîe ot torclgn ailiiri than any ot her for- ,wy would Two ot the dwelling hoilhea oecnpfed|Hokt^ ; William, Oalgarj ; Donald, )n hi. life that the man had ever fonndSHenty Bil rnga .....

-I ":?1nd6r,.ler,v™l"Cwm éndérs Ita eign «cietariea; as loyal end willing ., N‘Te. î?„id hüé u* All be w,m|bv Md»»,. Abbe and Wells were nlsolwtatag. I himself In tbe pnnmoe of royalty, «"diw. A 'lUmgs  
boy will be like. You will umiersiann ( to the declared will of the contract and I told him uo. n i ne -o ce and anneared to be in goodl He leaves a widow, eight sons and h Te— nervona So great jndeedSM- CoJ,1*08 ..............
how fervent were my P™J«r»-^J * ,Zs as any Dcmorratm Parliament; to do was to put m enough coa to|look«d over and approred woe g If ora- daughters, George. Sumatra, dation that cnputtlng ht„|Wm. WiLsoo .............

body wusl »“p^ and as keen and paeWnate as .Imperial run Reworks until tho new council lreprt£ regret to tay ^ hand beneath the cloth for the purpose I™. ^1)5 **>  ........
m„r.y, . ^Ve. patriotiam as ever heat ,B any human ,"•£££,r .aid he had in hi. h andalthe three cor. rt: c»I «14 to ^1^?  ̂i»a'ïï£“saîSu fsuSi of the rt taSS£p.?BK>~^....Z “

usrsrsi bjzi ,nd ^& » rtutUc^bMebow that ,he Toa,r we.te:^T.h,ï-ïSî SÉFIa"?^:.^.. zzz

^riin^nid^é^ t”he rf ’̂^t'-.id he understood fromjbiM for  ̂ F"“'- . w ,

whom’m'xty “fé the^t huXfcc^f^hTo^ works JXl'V^^tS? SSÏÏftrftftl'îïLv J. S BTlZ

loves of the Frltish Empire waa laid, «ndi,U a lout the mldd ®.of tb*t’r“SIyba jitled with Kloepfer * Oo. toh the «x'^l^'him t I» m^t^T thé Qtan end Prince Leopold, Duke of|T. dowdy.
, i horouahl v English worn home” lo whom, amid trials and [osees asQ Aid. Barber repiled that h a current rates, that fa »t per tan. I ( ,lh^ iaUor over tiveuty-one years Altiany, aa so Intensely fanny that they St. c. Rodgers .

“SÎ.Jééretrt the story of nation and great ak could be home, borrow und made no euch statemerjts. _ _ Your COB,mittee ask permission tol“™; tne “iter over twenty-one years  ̂  ̂ of themrat im-.|Mrs. J.. Shields ... .
eovereiiro alike' Its utmost meaning5Death end Destroy constantly crit^. Aid. Dunbar-, It “*P*£jr^mnfttn ■ purchase two care of coal thr preafntl Tlbe tuneral took pb,w |aat prj. moderate laughter.
îf éot Ifelt * known by those whollireak nol, U womans heart, but sti|l mls,ortune that Aid, Barker must In ■daT to tbe Union oeSetery, and de- Tbe little great lady fairly shook with■ B;î W. Sway» ......................
translate it into "chez lui” or “chezI endure, . slst cm carrying into this council pcr-H \\fc further submit lor your in»pec-Sspite tbe faot tbet tbe fay waa ^jd roMTlmeht Us .lie lay back on th. «if» SH. A. Connie ... ...............
mai ’’and it tends to evaporate in re-IPreak not, lor thou art royal, but en- aomll differenoM that haM exis e J,ion slock lists of materials *I'dl”^|.’Wt stormy, was very largely attend- where .he was sitting, while Prince Leo-1A «rl‘'jid — ...........
wloiis where life is carried on in flatsl dure. I ween himself and Aid. Barber for a Bt the power hou» and in the storc-|p<l The servie» st tbe house and pold threw hlmwilf on the floor andll • «■ ...........
?nd hotels. Climate and the English! Tha noole heart did not break long, and that he should bnng upt,1*101 under lhe City Half. lgrave were conducted by Rev. Mr. fairly shrieked with delight. The scene ■'j, 11 MoGllli
fustinet6 for isolation have hadScaus- the Faith which made- Vutorfa euch trifling matters to prevent himg Ald Donbar did not see whV-thel$ïam Eramosa. The pad-bearers however, wa. brought to a sudden andl^ra. Nortoh  .......................
something to do With the intensity of gbtgiB ibis reign upon lien going on that committee. It I» no*"«b^lrman always inserted in )m re-1 were his sans Jaimes, Alexander, Don- somewhat tragical conclusion, for the■**;”■ ..................
é^timert which has come, to C usterBtalned the Queen; ^h® l*hr”?îi British fair play to «ay Ufa leMt,Jdj ports lillle hints here and there, whichlald, Baxter and Stewart, and b«a prince laughed » hard that he broke al  ̂ ......"
round the word; bul the word is thellow od lhe lieople, giren. m «change ;t A|d_ Barber Is tbe oldest member Mt add to the reports. Igrendnon, #red W. Broadfoot. bl*Kt vcrel and brought on a fit, fromSM Dtaworfh .!
most truly English and the most for her fovc; prought her daily | of , bat commiUee an4 ex-chairroanL AM j,,rljeI. was pleased to ~e tha. I To the widow, family', relatives and ,h0 e#00tg o( wh|ch he alnio.t died otSMra Culvert ... ....
rteniticaal'ot all in our dictionary, so al length, and because a mighty and! [ entitled to a place on fll|e com-J . A Co. had dealt so honestly lie rge circle of friends we extend our ,h „ e IvjZ Thompson
éhat Shakespeare could find no better maj-tjc charge.not yet.^““P'^imUtce. , , iwK the cotmcil and that they. 1the great Joe. •h^£”^n» o( the ridkmlou. con.il Wted|g£ ifiSSSS? ZT Z:.
”Thou>rt hyTvor Idly* °t ask "h^done, „ ^t,^mineuse Tiessrogs. .A cntailj 0»/  ̂ ‘aÎT  ̂ **-£££*£ tTOjirfc........................

«rfavirij’^'hom/t^h. ^f^r.^*ift,jrs«K<-* adopted. fcsÆ”■ sSSSSrlfiArftlfe ar -

' priress and accumulation of power, b(.r chos-n and meet competent m<SUo[1 „f Aid. Barber andISê.ol»,| RECEPTION. 1 ' ------------------------------ poncwnlng he- life n | Mta

werttlhsnd intellect of which we have for dm, : purpose», and with Robertson amt Mr. H. Mur-| . f r tho|THE QUEEN AND LADY CHURCUIL'- tl$£? to h« childhood apd girlhood
rtese,t,^rtSléydY„ertuJére“yïra“s. —:------------------ too «» *represantatives -n| h, prerenlln, .be^rtlon far the. ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ nreX to hcr ta-ÿ

Htae lnve*.,d home joys-naysmdeed Terrible Suffering from Asthma. méred!‘ponded by Ald.|tee’s rep*t Aid. White elated thaj.{ ^ more ^p,,, aff»ted by, the gjvm iv|dS oT îhî! nSlying our _ „ rv
ôh0m“s héer™wSithathe forcée adnd the Mil. J. Wethom. of Mount Forea:,fDunbar that the council adjourn tor|at ‘Imrët ^mmMIJtcly^hüfdeaIh of her old friend, Lady) Jane ^nt of merriment and fan in the con-‘writMre'kww'vhat 5
SQSeSS a ax ft.-a a»wt£ trf!!r,-=,,r-r.^^;a£ir',3f .ratj. geA—., 7 a^-rarvSf^E*1-? —-

Aliments and of simple human love-lused many of th: to-called cures forftho commitiee have a week m ^iekibe n*°eteary ^ me„Qtime,(lute years, opened her heart with.that Reward the young Princes» forth| ..’Whyr
shone within the precincts of .herJ^gthnm, hut never ^o. relief. AtVto moke tkiA apyolatment. denlh of Her Majesty occurs. auKonfidence which’ can only be felt in op m^raor^h1® oeçaalon. a$ a rta ( HBeçau8e if she-ha<t she’d know that

z?bi'ij8tygolden ,amp ,n a ^ rr ^ »• =•the rloreal.ee of marbie. 'windows ipen to get my brea'h. igxpSdtat that the rtfalrRmu be ap- 'declared rfl!. «Ilyearly more solitary.” Her » * « p.^ Tvaffa. * ’
had igiven up in despair of ever heingfftjointcd at once. thought it JT uld PP you-(Majesty oliserved last week. When
cured till I h°ard of your preparation| Ald .Thorp moved in amendment that «We the citizen volunteers m ^ died immediately after Qw*n Victoria was small In stature
1—Qatarrhozone. I have used it andR^«jr, matter of appointing a chairman venii. «u- in.17 , «i..«.»EBnd during the latter part of her lifeam now perfectly cured—thanks toVo( tba waterworks Committee be laid Aid. Barber asked if it waa «leaving her, »ome years ago, the QueenK^  ̂ This, however, Old not pre
your wonderful medicine. I recom |OTer [or a week. ten!ion that the city Bear .n lbe first shock of her surprised Tent her from retaining a moil remark ■ Thedrain on which the linanciil andlaure. ,
mend it as a poiitlvely sure cure fork The amendment was without a see- pen» connected witn tnc pure Sgrief. exclaimed : "How, the words of able grace and majesty of deportment. Apolitical magnate wan travelling hJnje-J
Asthma.’’ Qatnrnih o-ron* is » gnarah- „..,kr and at the suggestion of d. .. . ,h t ^ yaopin-lthe Bible fit me latterly : ’And I, only It wa» Impossible to conceive anything! ward b„d been stalled ÿ tfaqunow at
teed cure for Oatiarrh. Aathim and Duphar that a mol ion to adjourn! aa I Aid. White reph^_ .. more captivating and winning than her■ t<lwc W or 60 mUcs( rtwrti, of his
Bronchitis. Sold, by all druggists. ^ order ,t any time lhe mo Lion ie ion.lt would be mort hecooaiiyj' A i^EL am left I enlle. Always plainly and even shabbily l^mailon.
Trial outfit sen* for 10b in stamps by t ,nd defeated. "it y to do so as every citizen  ̂j ^ tbe very night of her death.Lady dreroed In btock gowns that were often| ^ZhU emergency he went down-a ^ „„id the genial Idiot, "that
N. O. Polron & Co., Kingston, Ont., B’b"11 » par ^ , , P,i,toa thoIPBurchill bad been gossiping with the rusty, It was impoMibie not to feel whenFt<wn and called up his home liy inokusS,^, —KM) „ld motherly IhW'cn gavcl.ord
Proprielore. • FINANCE. | Aid Slater suggested giving “”§* - Maieetv had talked at In h» presence that that little old we-1, lh„ , distance lelcphonc. |Boh? a sausage.” I i

Vya medala. Ihdl5 ,' 4V , . fTvéwJ . mm tad ruled for more than half at ..,|ello|.. he said. Is that you. Ja-| “A sauaaml” echoed the ronrepBt.. „ -1
At thU time of the year when aore Aid. r'elrie, flhairmro, reported re-| Aid. Scott '‘‘"'«h ta medj»' ^“j^teomc length olxiut. the Anhalt divorce. over the greatest^ and most «.lcoU.r fboander. “When was ttatr . , 'i S M.

throat pain in the chest, rheumatic commending os follows: - fstatc house at Pretoria > ■pbe ba([ also, joked with her about tensive empire of the civilized globe, and! ..y^ sir,” replied lhe butler. » The genial idiot smiled in triumph.
pains end aches arc so prevalent, It Your committee would adviae lhub|aud asultable luscripliim n I» o llbr ,liebt co|d of which she was com- with all that a «rue, warmhearted we-S i..,el, MlB, Lotsum lam snowbountj "When she handed him tta below 
would he wire to keep on bind a bottle l hey be empowered to consider.thri ie-Bep would be an appropriate sou ■ .. . window man, full of tenderness, a broad minded, 1, r at Flckliwille, and may lie de-/knee decoration,” he cheerfully ehue-
rHagyard's Yellow Oil. It 1» a per- arr. ngoment ctf the debt, tta detail.! The report was adopted. Aploining, and said Au open window, piety and .Inoere ltaiimd"! hours or more ” Ikied. - '
feet medicine ohret. Price «e. ‘“-^1 OTHER MATTERS.

WORMS cannot exut either in child- G Lad^ ËtaZ e^reetota, - ' '

ran or .dolts when DR. LOWS WORM be authorized to give the, required meet lbe current >xpf».s«, drill Tying dead in tar tad. SuM tmavriu. by tar robjwit..
SYRUP to need. 23c. All dealers. tire. ,K„„,-,iFot lhe city was read -i first and eee- Ltdy Churchill of late years had be- r Coming tq » throne tarnish» by thS

Thai your committee be outtatriredjo » y » --law was considered come t)» Queen's family diplomatist, inpaorelttias of her predecessors, Queen 
lo invest t he sinking rund now,on hand J -..—mitt-. Q( ?lbo wbofa withe Aid She carried to members of thw royal viotorln oompletely reformed the morel
in such recuritte, as are approved “he chrtTand, "f er- family urere.ge, wfiich Her Majesty JtZ^cr. of the emrrt, end to a cmtnln
Act iqf Parliament. "Sards read a third tune and peered, would not commit to paper. She also (xUQt also of the entire British people, , . th

Moled by Aid. Petrie and Taylor kept the Queen acquainted, with the for notwithstanding all toe spltketettat He Cure» Every Form of Pll«e Thoroughly and Well Without the
that the By-laws Committee he au- words and deeds of the social world, are hurled agslo«t IP British aocdely Ie Kioenae and Pain ef nu Operation.
thorized lo report to this council the end often suggested, the "dine and «^faj to finitely superior In morati y Danger, MxpeDse eno rar

that, have bocn made li> by-; sleep” guests at W indsor. well or In honor to what It wm pniiioM It is surprising what a large num- of pile» lor tljp (apt tvyenty
------ —----------- 1887. Vice there is an* always wUl ot men andvromen sutler from I ami during that time both hero and

The beet that money can buy should fc* in » metropolis so laige aa London, wretched uneasiness and tortur- in the old country have tried ^ most
be jour, aim in choosing a medicine, in B sooiwy so eiasuo ana accessible »h itehine ot idles. You may” be every remedy. . •
and thi/is Hood's SajnaparllU. It cures that of England, btfr vltt is no longer so JJ ' lh “ though modeety am only doing justice to Dr.
when others fail. rampant, so unblushing and so public aa or <4 tho surgeon'» knite, have Chone’s Ointment wben l aay that

in days of yore. been prevented from appealing to your I believe it to he the beat remeny
That Queen Victoria (ottered tta line phviaeian for a cure. You have tried obtainoble for bleeding and pro

arts Is best shown by the feet that» hundred and ope things that trading piles. I strongly recommend
large proportion of the former enormous jcr|eD(]N have recommended and; have Dr. Chase's Ointment to motneiB,^^
imports of art objects from France into disepuragea. You eay, aa many indeed to any person suite ring irooi
England have now osamd. Britain hae «Ud before you, there is ,no cure tkft d^J?Tr£2ÎZ£F' a reading
learned to supply her own demand tor fûr piien. , Mr. Geoige inompsan» a leaning
art objects. Her Majesty’s interest U Now- in the time for yqu te (turn merchant ot BienhMm, 1
such matters as these was oW n»tor< to Dr. Chase, whrwe topw oiiinnru j- ^îîd aVtXes thev
for she was one o( tho most accomplished is recognized (he world over as the for Oftcen 3ears, arid at tin»» tney
women of her dominions, being a painter only actuai cure for every Inna of ***• «9 I **“» k*but
ofoonsiderabie merit, a musician of rare piles. The real substantial v.uue ot tried a great many remedies, 
talent, a clever writer, ae shown by her Dr. Chase’s Ointment has given it * ^'TLÎÏÏ*1*1 

Highland Leaves,” and a remarkable, unique position among medicine* It

3S2; SgSe.^ &££l
iX»rA:4 W Æm"nlÆ„Æ,uDJ =u^T-r

^Æ*ïïsrLnîsdred^Kb notanSl^rt InWl.attortd peinhis Dr. Chaw's Ointment. , Here ia one. I amount to the* oflioea and I thw
êESsrBSS s 8s3sBs fifca ~ aan-s bk ans

Européen g «tant miflerer D«a nearly every term ! IW» ,

to 1« ;the
tatC^t coutds 

furnished ot this wide andl compreg 
wive royal interest tn

! '
Tributes toltbe Graciouanei 

and Gentleness of Victoria.

S'
1Ï)jwmmive so mastered It aa u>,he

Figure it out any way you like ; give whatever reason beat pleases your fancy 
this fact still remains, our January Sale values are tho biggest you or I have eve 
seen. What made Saturday’s crowd so large '? Simply this, that the people recognize 
values and go where they get most for their money.

We print enough from tintée to time to give tbe trend of values. But J on can t 
fully realize what those values tyre till yon see the goods. This is why we insist on 
your visiting our store frequently. Our ’phone is 197, but our store number is 89 and 86,

A $36.00'Electric Sèal Mantle lor $26 00. . . .. .
All our FupMantles will and must be sold and prices are made with this end

A $26 00 Astrachan Mantle for $20.G0.
86.00 Cloth Mantles for $2 00.
$8.00 Cloth Mantles for $3 50.
A $12 00 Suit for $6 00
Sale of Irish Table Napery is in full swing. The good qualities in Table Linens 

and Napkins is a better investment than any that you can put money into.

m BARBER’S NAB

SHE HAD A HEART OF
1

A Will of Iron, and a Qoii 
Impressive Dignity. in view.

: ■ *

Ë »

(y
i

The DOWLER GO-"la •
x -

active aer-

.Cook's Cotton Boot
law

w5?ir««gl»lfor 
Cake no other Ml

imitations are
to?

No. 1 udNo.1 ooW !• Owlpfc •*

i
.$3,782.45 SUCCESSacknôwiëdged

20.50 I 

93,701.05 '
71.00;

A savings account is tlie ; ; 
foundation for a bright fn- 1 , 
tore. Once that foundation ! 1 
ie surely laid, your sacceaa la ; ; 
assured. ; ;

We receive deposits of one ' . 
dollar and upwards, subject 
to cheque withdrawal and !, 

allow * per cent, interest. ; ;

St. Fatiick's Ward.

..............$1.00

............. 2.00
1.00

I
of that by ....« -25

<50
.50

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan- Co.

St. John's Ward.
...$1.00

. .50 ; t
LIFE.

OnMpIts
2.00
1.00

i♦♦♦MU’»! 111 !■♦♦»» 11 »«.........- 100
’ ... 1.00

ILEMUEHC
sufsome Changes in the, Montreal

v„1„__ _ Belgium:
much who my little

! Newspaper Field.
■50j -------------

ItCOOKi’S SUIT AGAINST

.50am sure everyoony i 
mRnmhle his father

in oody and. min 
all have trials and1 

if one’s home is happy, then me rear 
Is comparatively nothing, blj tappi- 
ziess 1 x- And1 tho love of mv nus—
bamL his k 
port, his company,

See how the Queen loived and 
ihorouehlv English word .

.r,uresemble h 
both tions; but ci '■

B GRAHAM

his pomnanv. make up for all. ...$2.00 Montreal, Jan. 21.—Le Journal, the 
•" S*«q French Conservai ive paper established 

2.00 by Sir Charles Tupper, has abandoned
V .'................ 1,00 lhe morninU field! and become an evwv-

.........« 1.00*

jr, .

Mv». Sutton ...
Ln|g paper. The Star, referring to the 
'change, says that Mr.' Hugh Graham 
has resigned from the directorate of 
(the Journal, owing to business 

^J^gagements, leaving Mr. Forget, Mr.

... :: ;5„
, ... .j. .50 Lor Unie r, advocate, aa the prônent dl-
’ ................ 50 trector*»

The case of

LOT
1.00

.......i.<2.........OT
... .50

Lieutenant-Colonel 
Cooke, commanding officer of the 
Prince of Wales’ Fusiliers, against Mr* 
Hugh Graham, pre^rietor of the Star, 
on a charfcje of libel, has been, poet pool
ed, pending a decision from Majot^- 
General O’Grady-Holy, who, it is said, 
has consented to reconsider his former 
decision, and before whom the ems* re
sulting from the misundereteniding be
tween ColoineJ Cooke and Colonel Fx 
Minden-CoJe has been re-opened.

trouble again.

:::::: :::::: 1
:::: 1V ... . . .......

.25

FOR SPOONS.
The Philadelphia Press»

Chicago Tribune.

"Here is a story of a, MtswerZan $f 4% 
the name of Peck who went 21 day» 
(without eating,” said the dodtor.
| "Yes, but I know he did eat some
thing,” contradicted tho prdfessor.. ’•

" W|Nat r
"Ate quartz.”
A hand in the distance wa» hoard 

playing a dirge in slow, plaintive men-.

INTEREST IN HER PEOPLE. ».IRRITABLE AND TECHNICAL.
"Leaves from tta Journal of Our 

Lite in the Highlands, a,n?. M,°f"
Leaves from the Journal of Our Lite 
in the Highlands,” two books written 
and published by the Queen, make us 
acquninteit with the home life of lta 
jUustnou. Isdy who h-n Just ',flheae 
It is almost impossible to open these 
books anywhere without finding PlsJ" 
ret but solid manifestations of those
Ke^'s^af'Lodge^usXarr-I 

trident on land; no striking sorrow;
mo sudtfen public loss-bul the mother-

X^wn'in tender "and graceful words 
of rt“y and sympathy which she knew 
bo well how to employ; and amny a
Borrowful soul ha. heen thus comfor,-
toA For her army aud her navy, 
wlieu ever and wherever they serve 
herself and country, her solicitude 
was ever and always intense and vigi
lant A thousand instances miçht ta 
idSue.d of this, which needs indeed 
Smother proof than the ardent.loyalty

SSSSJ 
SS'SS&V.?';fereot”'mim»nryl I elder's ^ SICK WITH WORMS.
taîrt was^weig’hed doWn with anxiety Mr. j. D .Mayo, South Stukely, P.

- v^fher soldiers in the Crimea, who „ wrote the following: One of myswK&safsJf^g maxi*S".*™
5ss£-‘«S? gs„ jasays^ss.»
kfa ctscmand'm the*(Crimean camp, it tu,lly' ________ _________ Aid Day, Chairman, reported reeom-
fa reported that 'jae rt ^ httie GoTernm,nt has decided to an- Krw fo aVh^e the taadtid uJt

br'^tak'îô tabaatopol, ple.se, U>]* liet ''’d''1'Kingston OHawà Toron™ surer ofSta Clî? ol jiuelph to borrow 
-n,i foires if or mamma will pt London, Kingston, O * . . certain sums to meet thd now current

anxiety." And also during Montreal, fit . John »,Qug. hredeye - nditure aS passed by the committee
Stalin tatth Afrira. Her Msjtaty on, C’hor.lcttetown and Halifsv. Lnoiv read s tiret and second; time-

Mkraed the morremenls ot the 'roepe rb(. 0 T, It. has ref’rre.l ^ ‘̂"lAflopted 
withHta keenest interest and unziety, l>t (600,1*10 made by ttaCity ol*™'- 
end frequently expressed by telegrsoe towards the cost of e-eyatf^ lh"
to thereat of war, and personal visf^ trlicka. from Montreal “.ZSiIK' 
to there mvaUded , borne, tta The cost Is estimated

fan m their well-being, and the and tho company wants 0t,<»O,l»w. 
these who lell on the

Chicago! Tribune.

n;

BOB'S NEW GARTER. > »

Cleveland Plain DefAer. >

i 1

tlu*.

When Discouraged
Turn to Dr ChaseFOR internal or external use HAG- 

YARD’S YELLOW OIL cannot be ex- 
lleving and sooth- 

pain. •
celled as a pain 
Lug) remedy for aatl MARKETS.

Ruildiingsjl
t re-*$hanges

.aw 86—Carried.
• Aid Slater suggested that. |h£ city 

start a small nursery from Which to 
supply the parks and streets with 
trees. i

The council then adjourned. «

The Markets and Public 
committee in their first repor 
commended the payment of the fol
lowing accounts—Thus. Bobbie $5. 
(ï. B. Morris 75c, Guelph. Cartage Co.

yearn.After anight with "tta hoys" 
there Is no better remedy to clear the 
hiead and settle thé stomach than 
Milburn’s Sterling Headache Powders 
Price 10c- and 25o. at all dealer!* 10c.

Your committee find that the new 
market clerk has entered upon hie 
duties for tta coming year, having 

given the 
trying out 
it has been

The Militia Department has adopted 
» regulation requiring Colonels pro
moted lo that rank subsequent to the 
18th of July, 1900, to rStirei on reach
ing the ag« of 08.
‘ The hotelkeepers of Hull met at Rev. 
Father Valiquette’s presbytery an in
vitation of the priest and fortned an 
association to enforce the observa
tion of Ijquor laws in Hull.

A Pretoria despatch says that Lori 
Kitcheners proclamation promising 
prptectlon to the persons and stock of 
Dagr families Voluntarily surrendering 
is haring a good, effect.

signed the contract and 
requisite bond for the ca 

said con Vrac t, and 
i the City Clerk’s

Montreal, Dec., 1906.
To the Public :-Your druggie 

hereby authorised to refund, thé pur
chase price on a twenty-five or fifty 
cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted 
Syrup of Tar, if it fails td care your 
eoufefc or cold- •

(Signed) The Lester H. Greene Co.

t ieof tbe 
filed to

• * BY-LAWS.

A

Lsxs-1 Ivor PiMe are a positive curs 
for Sick Headache, Biljpuatass, Core

gripe, weaken nor sicken. Price
ther
26c.

DB.A.W. CHASES OC 
CATARRH CURE... *06.

RECEPTION.
lieeepl ion commit lea report- DOCTOR THÜ HORSES,

lyirevd;—■ Mrs. Thus. Thompson, Roland, Man.,

Children Cry for ©ÆSTSSH
■Th*
ad as at direct so ihe dbeseei 

^ Mm by the Improved Blower 
^ Urals «hr ulcers, clr.rs lhe «I,

£Splr
free. AH dealers, ur L>.
IMMm Ga« Tarsate

Mhe
Borrow over , .

realm. Wq have watohed with 
•pyoit and admiration Wcm RWi I?* t

r $
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